
BROTHERHCOD r::;,~ TIFG 
January 6, 1964 

The ~eetin~ was called to or~er by the PrEsi~ent, 'hck Strecker,
 
at 7:15 P.?'. Th8 minutes of t~e orevious meeting were read an
 
acceoted. The Treasurer's reoort followed: 

.	 112 Account
 
Balance Outstandin~ ~~ '3.00
 
Corsare Sale ReceiDts 30g.75(not final)
 
Stu~ent Union henches 2,~O. 00
 
Initiation Fees to
 

National APO _".----::1~9$_.5D.- _ 
To be Daid out ---- ~p 710.25 

Recorded Salance , 715.89 
To be Dai" out 710.25 

5."64 

315 Cauital Acouisitions Account 
Balance . ;J; 50.87 

315 Book Exchanve 
,.' 0"'" anBalance	 '4P ,'f.GO 

Estimate: 
~ills outstanding, party $15.CO 
Corsa~e Sale Profit 70.00 

Lorin Johnson gave the Service Committee Report for the first 
semester and asked the brothers for better participation in 
service projects for the comin~ semester. tTarty Rosenberg, the 
second semester service chairman, next outlined the various 
service oro.iects wi±± which will be undertaken by the chanter. 

Donald Kawash gave the r~enbershiD Committee Reoort for the first 
2e~ester and t61d about the ritual changes in the ole ife and 
brotherhood initiations, the success of the nle~ge project, 
the n1e i pe progran, and the nleipe meetings. Also inclu~ed in the 
renort were how it, the D1e·pe nro~ra~, can be oossibly imoroved. 
Charles Hadley sU'TImarized the :~ext semester's vTork on l1e'""bers'li1J. 

Jack ~ooyoomjian ~ave a report Rayin~ that the chanter ~ight now 
have a profit of ~gO fro~ the ~orrare sale. 

Dave Vitchell fave a brief Y'enort on t1.€ Silver B8aver .;:"w3rd 
cere!11onies. 

The election of a Treasurer for the chapter followed. Brother 
~d Pelletier is the Treasurer for our chapter for the Soring semester. 

Bob Johhson, John Goo~ricb, and ~oy Pinto Vo1u~lteered to be on 
the by-la~s cO~Mittee. 

It wa s re"1indcd tha t three hrothers, 'Jave ; 'a thieso n, Dill Landis, 
<"no. 1"i1.e Berrini, will be or. the :}eneral 21ectric (:011ep-e Bowl 
on January 26, 19?4 and t1at the chanter should SUODort the~ in 
any way they can. 



TIove: to invite Tony Amico and 20 Derosa of The Critique staff to 
attend discussion of t~o motions relatin~ to cha~ter SUDnort of 
fhe Critique. Carriei. -

Nove: to suspend rules 80 that ~e can consider the financial 
~otion first. Carried. 

Move: that APO loan The Criticue $110 and t~at any other 
financial commit~ents by APO be brou[~t before the' chanter in 
the nroper manner. The loan -rJust be oaid back to account 315 as soon 
8S Critioue acouires nroner funJs to do so. Passed. 

~fove: that the Kanna OMicron chapter of Alpha Phi Ome~a endorses the 
survey of cours~s and publication of a oeriodical reoort by the 
staff of the Cri tiaue ::md er:courage s nartic ina tion and support by 
11'Je"1bers of its brother1'lOod t as The Critioue seeks to become 8 fnlly 
self-supnortin~ project. 

There will be a Gamma Sigma Si~ma initiation on Thursday night, 
January 9, 1964, and all brothers of Alpha Phi Omega are invtte~ ~0 
attend. 

The meeting- loa S ad journed at 9: 15 P .I~. 

~espectfully submitted, 

fJHwvil. tu<,la~ 
John A. Kucharski 
Recordinp, Secretary of 
Aloha Phi OMef!a 


